In fau there were quite a IOl of calct:hl:tical works with
a few:
dwies of a Christian: plillled
I>\' order uf Ihe Riglll ReI'. Bisllop of LeelOllre"
"TIlL dwies of confession, dh'idcd illlO four pm1:J'. Pmis".
"TlH' pJ1lJdpal lllllies of the CIJJistialJ; for the WJ'e of
miniVllluies, Paris, 1669".
"Tlu dwin of the Cltrislitl/J" by Claude Jv~v,
''Th£.' dlllit'!'; oftlJe Cltristian" of Le Corellf,

"DUlic~" as lheir litle, Here are
''.,-I .HII1UllllfY of tIJe pJincipal
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DE LA SALLE'S BOOK:
"DUTIES OF A CHRISTIAN",
THE MESSAGE IN ITS TITLE
Brother Manuel F. Magaz
The title of the book "Dulies of a Christian" conlains a
message. We all know that names of people have alway, had
significance. Take for example Abraham, meaning father of
believers; Jesus denoling Saviour. From thc tille of a book
also you can have a fair idea of its meaning.
In De La Salle's day, books had long litles summarising
their sources, their intended readers, their conlenl , their
author, etc,

A~ thi~ ltrticle is going to be short, I shall not have space
to cxamin~ lhe concept "duties" in each treatise of De La
Salle's Jav, HOWC\'Cf I can stale that it !its in with Paul
Ha/an.l~ idea: that duty means "an obligJtion" t:uming from
llUhilk: ~ol11t'lhil1g '\o'hich is "impo~eJ",

Thl.: l'ompari!'lon of De La Salle's work wilh il~ direcl
of July and Lc l'oreur! hdp~ u~ to realise
IhI.' qua lily of the concept "dulies" in the calechelical
lr':'<Ili~e~ puhlished in Rheims.
;1O(,I.:~itlr~, lho~t:

Lllllk lirst at Claudc Joly.
"Holt' mUll\' duties does a Clllistioll hGl'L''!''
"He has fil'e: to 1\1/01\', to do, to {/I'oid, (0 J'cccit'c, fo OJk",
"lf71~1l is (J Cluis(ian required to heliel'c?"

Then the same question is asked in the case of thc Olher
fum ohliglttinns,

Ncxt wc shall lake a glance al Le CoreuL
"BlBing him.rc!f 011

Let me give some examples:
"NelV catechism, composed for the youth of the Besancon

'"l.' doctrine

a/Jeslis

CIlJisl, :l'Iltlt

'"l' ltwiL's II'IIicl1 a elllisliall is required 10 pelfoJ771?"

are

diocese; a book dil'ided i/lto IOllr pans: ldwf fa beliel'e,
things to be dOlle, belleJiI!i to be receil'ed alld blessings to
be asked fOl; as ordered by Mgr AII/holl)' Pela de Gram·
monl. Besancon, 1687".

"He is ohfiged (v to bdiel'c ill Illc mysleries of (lie failll; to
ho/,(' jf]" ('(L'mal I(fe, and 10 obey Ihe COI1lI1W/lc!f1Il.'l1tS oj

"Dogmatic alld morallns/wel;ons necessmy for receidllg
Holy Communion profitab~l'. A lise/II/treatise, 1101 01l~\Jor
yOlllJgpersolls, but also Jar olderpeople who hlll'c alreadr
receil'ed Communion. POlis, 16'70",
.

J.I'c /lOll' come to Dc La Salle,
"HolI'mullr duties does a Chn'::ititlll hal'e IOlFard~' God?"
"H(' fun t1\'o".
'" I 71ich are ther'!"
"To l010W alld lon' God",
"etlll a L/uis/iall GI'oid tln'se dillies.?"
"'vo, he emi /l('\'erUl'oid them, ifhe wishes to /il'(! /ike a mie
Clu7niall and be pleasing to God",

The next sample is rather interesting, since it is one oflhe
sources of the first part of De La Salle's book 'Duties of a
Christian"; the catechism of Claude Joly:
"771e Dillies of tile Cllristiall, co/1/posed ill tile fonll of a
catechism, b)l the 1\{ost IlIllstn'ulfS and most RC1'erend
C1allde Jo!I',' Bishop alld COWII of Age,,; for Ille lise of
priemalidfailllfllloflileDioee:;e.Pw;s. 1677".

I shall now lurn to de La Salle's 0\\11 book, and. as for the
above, give the complete title and altempl. as indicatcd in
the heading of my article, to decipher its message. So let me
comment on each element of the tItle:
"77re Dllties of0 Christian tolllords God and tlte means of

accomplishing them; a work

ill two

pans",

The first words are 'The Duli".". Let me begin bl' mcntioning whal Paul Hazard tells os in his work o~ Eu;opean
thought in the XVII Century. He says that people atlhattime
had a strong sense of hierarchy, of disciplinc, of the orderliness which the authorilies had lo ensure, and of the dogma>
that regulated the way one thought. Hazard calls ilthe
eenturyofDUly, as opposed to the XVIII Ccntury, which was
called the Century of Rights.

(}ll(f",

Summari~iO!.! the two sources of De La SiJllc'~ work, I (£in
mcntipn thai they indicate sc\'cr:.tl tliffcrenl objectives of
dlll": Ilwt thev nc\'el' giv~ a~ has is for duty n1ClrC thltn the
foll~,winl! IhrL'~ items: doctrine, elernallifc, ~nmmam!mcnts;
ilnd lin~lny that bulh sourct:s, .loly In<.J Le ('orcur, er.~phasise
IhL' Icrlll "ohligation",

On the other hand, De La Salle's own work summarises
JUlies of ~ Christian under jusl lwo headings: lo know
anJ to l,we GnJ: hence for De La Salle the objective of dUly
is (iod, Finallv one's duties to God come from one's very
I1JturC. the nature or man himself. God is [or the Chrislia~
the.: "'llUICt.' orhis faith and love; duty is based on lhe freedom
nr chilclrl'n. not on the servil udt' of slm'es, Therdore the
Chri:-.tian can ne\"Cr a\'oid performing his duties, which come
rrlll11 two elements in his nature, thai of creature ~nc that of
hapli!'lcd pcr~on.
I he.:

I l11U~t now pri;:senl a few thoughts on the next pJrt of the
lilk, which i.. . "of a Christian", It is interesling to note that
Dc Ll ~';alll' iI1l rotluces something new with the indefinite
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article "a" instead of the definite article "the", Man" catechisms of the time to which I have referred talk ~f "the"
Christian, In "Duties of a Christian" on the other hand, we
have something specific, in the singular, personified: De La
Salle writes to educate "a" Christian. Here the indefinite
article ".' has the force of a demonstrative: "this person
specifically",
The teaching methodology of De La Salle is personali,ed,
He knew that each family was different, that each student
had his own characteristics, his way of acting and his social
behaviour. All these items were entered into the student's
record and referred to frequently, This personal touch is
ever present in "Duties of a Christian", The reader often has
the impression that he is being addressed personally,
The ne'1 part of the title I would like to comment on is
"towards God", There is a noteworthy distinction between
De La Salle's altitude and that of his precedessors Joly and
Le Coreur, for he establishes a close link between the Christian and God Himself: it is nol a link with dogma, command·
ments, etc, Right from the start Dc La Salle states that
everything that a Christian must believe can be summarised
in knowing God in Himself and thuse things that Jesus Christ
accomplished to save humankind, (pp 1-2)
At each stage "Duties of a Christian" emphasises the
relationship of God with the Christian; every page secm~ 10
highlight the personal, which is skilfully brought out hy the
style adopted: that of continuous lext. We ean see the difference by comparing de La Salle with his twu sources:
Claude Joly:

"77ze Dwies of the elln"stiall, part olle.
HIJWI a CJl1istiall is required 10 be/irt'e".
Le Coreur:

"The Dwies of the ell/istiall, pa:1 one!.
COllcCl7lillg the faith as ollilinea' ill fhe Apostles' Creed".
De La Salle:
"77le Dwies ofa Ch";tiall tOll'ards Gvd, which arc to know
Him alld Im'l! Him. 71le first pan deals lVith the first dW\'

of a Christian, which is to know God".
The reader can see that, where",; the content of .10 I,,', and
Le Coreur's books is stated impersonally, De La Sall~ refers
to a Christian's relationship as with his Father God; not to
dogma and moral, but to a Person
When we come to "the means or iccomplishing them", De
La Salle states that these are san,:tifying grace and actual
grace, which is again a different st.mdpoint from his predecessors.
Grace is related to the sacraments, not to sin and the
commandments as in many cate,:-hisms of the time. For
example, Joly deals with gr~ce after sin and as a remedy for
it, as you can see from this extract:
- "HlJwl is it thm wipes aJllay IIlpnol sin from OIlr sallIs?"

- "The grace of God, gi"en us by the Holy Spirit",
- "\Vhat is grace?"
- "It is a gift of God given to men through pure goodness
to bring about their salvation",
Le Coreur includes the section on grace at the beginning
of the "wild pan of his book, where he also deals with Hope
and thl' Prayer of Our Lord. In the section on the Sacraments
he alluoe, only briefly to the grace particular to each of them

cmu

\\'ril~~:

- "\Vhv has Jesus Christ instituted several Sacraments?"
- "I n ~rdcr [0 give us the different graces we need".
De La Salle bases graec and its necessity on the fulfilling
of one's duties towards God; all the rest will be received by
I hc Chri~tian as a bonus:
"Thc= mll~( important thing we receive from prayer is to know
and lo\·e (;00, for it i, only for this that he is in the world and
fur thi!'l rcason he has been created to the image of God"
(Dutic~ Df a Christian! part one).

To pu~s~~s grace ill according to De La Salle !O pos!::.css
(iou Himself and is a foretaste of life in Heaven: ·'Grace is
lhl: thin!!. we should lo\·c most on earth! because when we
PO~~C!'lS Tl, we have God Himself, and we enjoy at this very
liml: Hi~ holy love".
Brother Jean Pungier confirms (he value of grace in De
La Salk·~ Jm:trinl:: "When part two, restaling what part onc
hau affIrmed, talks about "the means", it is not referring
primarily to what is useful to man to obtain grace, but to God,
,....ho in His wisuom and goodness, fits his gins anu grace to
t h~ nccJs of human nature..."

Bdlln.: I conclude these small reflections on the title of
"Dmie, of a Christian, part one", I should like to draw the
rL'adcr's attention to a particular word, which seems to be
important: "go"d or well", In the Prologue to his book, a
uelinitinn of the Christian is given! but it carries on, with a
clarification: "all that has been mentioned before is insufficil:nt tn makc one a good Christ ian: authenticity is what
(,llunl~".

Exrr~ssions
(.'hri~ti<ln" llften

containing "good Christian~, "authentic
appc=.:tr in the volume, De La Salle loves
(tctillllS well performed, the class which is well conducted!
,tuoenh who know Guspel teaching and school subjects
tl",roughly, Christians who live authentically, If De La Salle
I.:JlClluragt:~ such perfection in less important matters, how
much more does he encourage it in such essentials as knowing and loving God, which are lhe objectives of the first part
"I' "Duties of a Christian",
I 11llPc..: lhat the rcLider is now in a position to judge for
himsdf whether or not the title of "Duties of a Christi~n"
cllnt;jin'~ a rich message wOrlh considcralion. -
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